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BEAVERTON WELCOMES MILK + T TO DOWNTOWN
BEAVERTON, Ore. – Looking for a refreshing treat for the whole family to enjoy? The
City of Beaverton is excited to welcome MILK + T to its downtown community!
MILK + T and the city will hold a grand opening celebration on Friday, Sep. 28 at 10:45 a.m.
The public is invited to come and enjoy a variety of specialized boba drinks, with giveaways
happening all day long! MILK + T is located at 4545 SW Angel Ave in The Rise Old Town.
MILK + T is Beaverton’s first self-serve boba bar. Customers can pick and fill their cups with
ingredients like cucumber slices and fruit to classic boba jellies, before topping off with their
favorite tea. Not only do you get a delicious treat, each bubble tea comes in a free glass jar.
Customers will receive 10 percent off when they come back and use their reusable jar.
Starting with just a few pop-up stands in Los Angeles, MILK + T graduated to a boba truck in
2015, roaming the streets of LA until July 2017 when they started their first store in Little
Tokyo. Two successful months later, they were offered the opportunity to start a storefront in
Beaverton and decided to open their second location. After arriving, they have received
nothing but love and support from the community and are very excited to open their store and
share their love of boba with Beaverton!
MILK + T received grants from the city’s storefront and tenant improvement programs to
make their expansion to Oregon a reality. To learn more about the city’s storefront
improvement and tenant improvement programs, which are a partnership with the Beaverton
Urban Redevelopment Agency, visit www.BeavertonOregon.gov/incentives.
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